
Tha two M01.Jic.1nt3 of Valencia.
-*—

C.IA3TLR H.

(CONWNIIED.)
L rcnzo whs early ut the t hwivli of Out 

Lady, m search ut" L>k*o, whom hi fourni let 
his usual post. Thé tint tiling he <li i wu* to 
inquire if fcm knew »• discreet priest, who for n 
teward wooid consent to pe.foim |!»o, wending 
ceremony at midnight lh.it e ening. After 
reflecting n nvuncut, the mendicant replied 
that he tl ou'hi lie did know of such a une, 
who lived at ilie cmvrntof tlie D.-minicinns, 

, situated abo; t ha fa mile up the walk of the 
"Otfidra, on tho oth *r side of the tlvcr. Tht 
*tianger (ledre l hint t » arrange the matter, as 
soon as possioic. and when he had done so. 
.to inert him under the wall of liiu bishop's 
paliiee . t nlghtla:!.

. . 4‘lint, ’ said VtO chi tiling begggr, “oil 
;whose part ant f to make the har.-niu ?’ 
.JtU.i mil**,” returned Loren* •,at the same

jin- sit i.ving li'in a card, which lie had Kept 
-carè'ully concealed in his hand.

Diego started, but, making no remark, 
V'i’dt tuiinedinte'y to perform his commission.

During the conversation between Diego a u 
thp strange*-, Pedro, who was standing mar, 
without b.-ing nb’c to make out a single word, 
was very jealous that his comrade should en
joy nil tins good luck. Noaoi iier did tin 
you ig Dm di-pait, than lie ik iennined to 
fathom the uiystwy, and lb.lo.vvd him at a 
ilist 1 u ce, until he s iw him eater tho bishop's 
palace, the d unw uf which, like the uliun lv 
wore besieged by beggars— real beggars, g..y, 
well fed, but cove ed with ragt id all colors. 
Approaching one of die liaternitv, he ns'.eU 
ho v trade !luu: id; -d in that iiiygiV) i. li'.wd.
, )L.Oh 1" ruuin.ej lt«, “ we have U;vn <|u:u 

vi" luck the last d iy-ir two. . Tlu Duke o; 
Sl.l mia Inis hi rive J lien- 0:1 a vis t t 1 I n 
fiishop; and has ordered p ent/ of b cad a..d 
handfuls of reals to be diii 1 ibitte.J.” |

. Is the d 1 oi uveoui Miniod by any one of 
Ms f.ii.idy ?** m piled PeJrc.

*• Yes, w is.tivi reply. “ His only s 1:1 is 
with him. H * i. .dsn a brav » cavalier, a:.d 
«1 it'3 iv*t pass usenipty-h vidfcd. T.h.u w as he 
who c-it .'rt-'l tli ? palace just before you spoke 
t»nv."

“ I'hc murder is ou?," mull fiel I1- I o to 
I»i n soit*. “ I m iy «1 i‘re s > iiviliiii g »: this.''

Aft?.■ excha'tgi'.ig a f-W in>r; words witl* 
the beggar, Pedro w.-m off at a rap.I rate i •» 
tho diru-tio 1 of the church of. <>.ir Lviv.— 
J>iego, who had just returned from hi-» . xpe-j 
diii >n, w i.s already theie. -Hein r m >ir?ciaiiy 
ratnled than Ins l'ucnl, it was u -t Ion ; before ' 
Pedro c intrire I to lear.i the wli -lu sto-y.— 
He i nm ■ lute! y went to the pula •, in I, in- ;

of tlie projected in in i i.-e. 1

but it had been fora long time abandoned by 
tlu monks, owing to the ihen'ubrity of the 
air. The dark waters of tho Tagus washed 
its dreary walls, and as tl e current is almost 
stagnant during the hot months of summer, 
it engenders the worst kind of mala i». 1 he
bm ding was now occupied by iiuuf, who 
were often attacked by a low fever, which 
du-t (iyed their health, and Cost many *f them 
their lives.

To this d cary spot was Julia conduc ed 
by the stit-ei stiiious ptk-al, who thought he 
uas only doing hi a duty iu rtflcui-ig n soul 
from pvri'itioif, . When lie hud ana igid with 
the l u!y abbess for her board, lie concluded 
by charging her to subject Julia to the strict 
est discipline, and if she should reri.se to take 
the veil at the end of her novitiate, the most 
rigorous methods weie to be resorted to.

Fur two yeats di 1 Julia resist all the en
deavors of the abbess to induce her to take 
t ie \i ib Tired of her obstinacy, she tried 
menace s. Then the poor girl lust her health 
uni ftpiiits î and olien* in her des, mr, she 
contemplated the dark wuteis which flowed 
beneath the windows of her cell, but religion 
in-i her Iioj e of ultimate escuj 0 rtstiair ed 
hen. In s, iie of all cHoiD, the recullectiuti 
A her lover pursued her eioiywheie. It r< se 
before lier in the silence of the eight,followed 
her t . the foot of the altar, where, instead of 
.iraiiug,'"she inuitriied over her vanished lap- 
pim-s*. I 1 the bosom of this holy retient she 
mi io>l in he depths of Ler heart the eon.-utn- 
mg lin- of the most viu'ci.t of human passions. 
From tiie first day Julia entered the convint 
ill.; .luhuiiiud to the stiict rqlcs of the order 
without •» mu mur ; and Sister Frances, us 
iiie was called by the ubhvss, was a great 
lavoiitv with her companions. She w ire tlie 

'■ul dress ul’-tflîpvic", which hud nut been 
■-. b red for many years. It consisted of a 
white iap, vvitli u narrow border, allowing 

,*n 1 of her beautiful, hair to be seen ; over n 
•lav', cain’et pêiticiat she wore a dark stall 
oh--, and lïuu her giid.c hung » j iucushioti 

(lid a p'llir.oi'SUiSOl d.
Hut this grave costume could neither h dc 

he i-leganve «if lier form.nor the delicacy of 
ii v e i.i.plrxi m,which,owing to her sedentary 
■ if.-, Ii id become n little pule. From her cell, 

h h w s furnish; d with great simplicity,she 
nil tin- prispert of a large gnideri, thickly

family. II is father being d ail, he was now 
Duke of Sidunia ; nnd,though abroad at pres
ent, was shoitly expected at Madrid. Duuna 
Mercida promised to" write t.» Valentia. where 
she had afriopd who would make inquiries 
about Julia’s mother. In due time an answer 
came. Donna Isabel a was dead. She bad 
not survived the less of her child llnei 
month#. Pm her Antonio, who had nevei 
divulged the place of ber retreat, was also no 
more. Donna Isabella had left hint all hei 
.iroperty ; but be did not live lung to cnju; 
his iil-gutten gains. Although she had ben 
lie cause of her daughter’s m sfortuiie#, tin 
iflevtioiintegiil long giievcd for her loss : am 
donna Mercida. delighted t » possess a > agree 
rble .a com; anion, in order to dh-t hoi he. 
mind from 1 er .situation, took her with ber 
hvu the gav world. They visited the .tes. 
balls and festivals ; and Julia, who gradually 
recovered lier spirits, was delighted with 
everything she saw. In this manner another 
year passed aw'nw. The lovely girl lud 
merged into the elegant woman. She was 
tranquil, if net happy.

One evening, D.mua Mercida, accompanied 
by Juiiti, went to a masked bull ut the house 
of a friend. O.i reaching the mansion, shv 
found all the placé in a blaze ul" light, and 
the company passu! through rows ol obsequi
ous laCqunys. On entering the superb saiuun 
they found" that most pait of the company hud 
arrived. The gentlemen wore black dominos, 
and the ladies were masked. Julia and iu-i 
friend sut a little apai t, wishing to contem
plate the j^ay scene before joining the dunceis. 
l iiey had not. been long Heated, before the 
Joins were thrown open, and a tall domino 
entered, followed, ky. a suite of gentlemen.— 
TJie stranger crossed the room and remained 
standing, leaning against one of tho pi lant 
which supported the orchestra. Julia, whose 
eyes had unconsciously followed this figure, 
tuddvnlr gr»ep«d Donna Mcrcida's aim, us if 
to aust un herself, and before she could detain 
her, she 1md tell her tide and was threadings 
her way through the dancers.

Whoa Julia reached the other end of the 
apartment, she glided behind the pillar, and 
whispered, loud enough for the stranger to 
hear, “ A noble Spaniard never breaks his

The domino turned round, but Julia had 
dit ippean-d like a shadow, and was seated by

m'.-i ed a si igle mattress, w ith the usual vov 
i*;ing, A sin ill table, 11 crucifix, a*.d a chair, 
o.iiiiplvtul ill-? arrangements. The walls 
wen-covered with pictures of .sduts—a c. I- 
>c!i:ifi wliii li had been made by the different 
liccapiers uf the cbaml.er, and bad been left 
as a eg icy when death or other cause sum- 

, . , , -, - . , . , atoned the owners away,
forming the D.i't? of the nrujv.-ivJ nnrnige. ! - * ,
J-ist ho tint? It s 'arching out F.iti-r Antonio! 0..e day, ns Julia was returning from at-
1 .t lhi-a:ime |iiir|io.«, b, «In n 1." eivi wc I teadiuj B.«, »lw «W, m pewiig (be fWUJ, 
lewwfc-HV hi tnwebeiy. •ll " ;'i«'rju-i u.«.Uc ul n, bcloa;mg to »

Alter lo.i. li-ul ue'-:i u'icn f. un her mo- -.rr.-,- L.-i.r-t. W ill, « ramd el-u ou-
A** IrwS «ho W1< c:.Un-t • I l.v Um.z., «"-I that a «WUimeJy to k-cuun o!
t., i!r - Illy with whim 1.5 In l' lu.m.I. , >' ■-t'.M'hviuiijtiy 1" the<tMlvienl |«m.ioiii « ho 
iuJgud. m* ;iers.,n h id uo sus, icun uf In • n -d pUv d them there wfieu they took the 
rink. II ; Ii i l s i wi-'l iiieiorve l !..a iue > | uovivo 5 gu:b. Julia instant y uoiiveivtu the

tiro», wheio the iu,. look their J-J like a .loutow 
l:n. low wooden htdaHml ... h -r In,;,..I Wfo-c the -=.,t eman c.uM n to.e 

from hisusionisltmctit. Julia could see, tium

to, lliitsli- believed him u be the so i uf a 
rich m u-çlàiiiit who h id a'd'ii s t ) transact i i 
Vale'avj.i. J « i i, w.iu ttu'.v kn.-w the nain; 
oPdtor lover, w is nwarep liai she had acted 
imp;'ii l -ally i t i ’ iving her It-mu vvitli a alriia- 
go.Y but slv'i ku • v shv would sou:t be forgiven 
when she rent n :d as the wi.e ot tlu only son 
ul till- D.t xti of S' Ionia.

As soon as tlu shad-s of ni lit lud veiled 
the city in !,irkiii*ss 1. iroiiz > flew to Iris ex- 
pectaii bride, wlium lu Muni kneeling before j 
a crucifix, I » iking p i‘o but stukiugly lovely. 
Site stilf xvo u'iivr vvtiitu «Ire.ss, but Iter veil 
hid It von replace* I by a blue; sill; inaot'c.

*• Kvorylhin • is prepared," s i; I l/tn-nz). 
cuabraving lier ; “and l n:n come to conduct 
you to the church,"

Diego, wh i h .d be m jitnctu.il to the ren
dezvous. h.ul found the prie.-.t, and had goii^ 
on before to await their comng. In a s!i :rt

id.a that, if I

A.

uld obtain^ 
ht facililate liei 
t sho determined to tiy. 

;g!y,wheu the convent win plunged 
r -p. ise, 'sue glided stealthily auiois tiio cur- 

1,, and i-tuoii reacdtvd the chapel. A sin ,1c 
>vi burnt oil l!i ■ altar, nnd a lighlcd lamp 
ng b in v a ligm .: of the V. ;ui , tint tlie 
to. cud ‘it the church was p tinged iti ub 
iritv. In tli.* ûidJ'.e. was planted a slake, 
wlticdi avoid was aitaclied, intended fur a 
iiis'imi.'tit fur breach uf discipline, the vu!

^T.,jXu.jru t'%'4 liilri U.r"uS;le to „tte lo.lt cmU meet ? 
tlu crowd, trying to get-u sight of every huly s 
face. Fearing tu be recognized in so pub.ic 
a sp it, she bi-gg d her friend to leave, alter 
cxpl lining her motive fur wishing to do so.

Tlu remainder of the tale maybe s -on 
told. The Duke of Sidoma (lor, of course, 
tho reader is prepared to hear that it wns he 
Julia had s-eh in tho ha’1-room) nsveitamed, 
by making inquiries, that a young person an
swering her description bail been for some I 
tune nude ; Donna Mvicidu's protection ; and 
in a very ew days ho was seated by the side 
of her he had never forgottenn.

In a week or so the «du.ke presented the 
beautiful Julia to the fashionable world as the 
Duchess of Sidonia. Sonic liin- after,"Diego, 
who had found his way to Madrid—business" 
hi ing slack in Valencia—presented himself at 
the palace of his former jiutrons. He was 
we'l received, ni.d overwhelmed with pres- 
eut» ; but he refused a post which was ollered 
to him in the duke's household. A wander
ing life had become a habit, and he wou'd 
never be able to be contented in one spot.— 
tie ace**| ted the gold, but did not change liis 
occupation. Pedro, the trait ir, disappeared

bliged to kneel then- a given front the scene, and it was conjectured that he
Ai.d a had joined a band o! bohemians.
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with. ico.d round their tie 
vversed t rc'a m tlieir bauds.

Ju m wns &'imi engaged in seat cliing among 
j tbi'so sputis uf vatnty fur a disguise which 
; might suit her purpose. When rhe had 

i what was necessary, to which she added 
: a qu i. t ty of cord to make a ladder, she pre 

time Ltrenzo and Julia, act- *m » mied by the , l'1;i-d lu r« turn. The taper on the atiar, and 
landlady, were on their way to the dispel. | ^'"P i»>r luiud, enabled her to perceive

The road they had to t uvese to reach the 1 1,1 ' h^u" s in the inches, uod the po. trait ut 
convent of ne Dnninicims was a dvlighif.il1 lUl-‘ U,,J »nartyrs of the Serapbu eider, 
one, ad »rn "-1 on bum sides by orange, citron, h,m* ,P‘rl8 u! lUy wa,1> WClti covered with 
pilm, nnd other beautiful tru.-s. '(hi each pamu igs of the most striking scenes ut nmr- 
«Ide were stoa- scat», plac d th-re for the l.VM* "" : but, I app.lv, time and the bumiUiiy 
convenience uf travellers : u broad carnage 1 1,1 *l‘u pmc-u, had so destroyed them, that the 
road ian thmugli t'te mi ll é ; and the ban ,s • " ; Plaits were scarcely tu be d.st n-
of tho iiumv .u'i vatu!#, w|,i ■!, ml isoU-.d in, ; d- . As Julia ca.A her « v,s round, her *teai% drivitl, 
coenlry for-'puvp »so.i of ir.-i aiLm. were rich | bvurl puluiiatvd, and she sigueil deeply. Her. 
with flowers. The night win hoauiiful, mid m :.d wa. deed to tl.c night wli-u she had 
•ilcicehil .U--.--.-..J.-.I lull,..- I,«7 hun ul tl.e Hiw.i cuUu.'tcJ lulltuchurcU ol the hum,.it- 
city. All was tranquil us the parly pass d ; cia ’”; , . „ , . ... ,
th ? stone h,i*lgo wb.- 'i led over the river, 1 ha.7C ?uZT';'rtd «''«y ,LUr'
and lit -ir walk vr is vh -ored hv lh; s >ng of; «»“ «*. "ll uPl,lU. 8,10 ^«ned her cell.

*tlte i,igliti„g.ll'c m,J the suft" murm.oriiÿ of Sim ImJ avauv;.-timu tu Indu lii-rltuusures, 
the water. Whort they arrived nt the coil-1 W'K‘11 lau SI:^'acw hulf|)ast tun
vent, which was hid Jen ia a grove of tall trees, : sti*l|t!> a confused^ Uuin 
they-f mad tlie d ior n.tcb, tiie priv.t read, 
anti Diego ia attend:, i v.

When Julia etilert-d the church she vt ;
seix itl with a superstitious terror. Tlv-'fig-! The following niglit Julia spent jn finishing
urn vf the saints, -now liujj hidden in gloom, her ladder, and the next was fixed fur her i . .. .. . .
1 Joked like s » m my pit into pis. Mysterious attempted escape. The weather was tine, | WCJ'-- Ojic of two things is certain : L("
voices, which sounded like words of"

The case *« to™ cited 1» not a peculiar
„„c It ii the came thing m nearly erery 
portion of the pro'inee. At any 'point 
„hlrc a few jobs or advcrtMcmmU can be
nickctl up, »«.« F™" 9004 * “fiWl 
opening for a P'F-, and forth.,* pur-
=Ling.re.t?FC™*.rrc”- W*W.

out all of a sud'ieu a member ol the fourth 
L.staU‘ anti indulges in the tm.o honored 
.liWntW. to U» heart"» ct“tcnt. Hi> 
utin object is1 * P»"1 l':""lbilk, audio 
fore every person he meets with aoltciU- 
i„„s to subscribe fur bis paper. Iti,,

mehm-Hf f-rl ,hat y'“r ** the
average lifetime of such newspaper.. Only
here ami there one hohls its ground, and 
th ,, is where the condaclor is in some sort 
fitted fur the sphere he has chosen. The 
groat majority of- these new papers come 
"ot-un the- iude'pendeut Uckct-in politics 
they will applaud the good and denounce 
thf bad with even-handed impartiality.— 
The fact is, they are not honest enough
te state their.opinions, if they have any,
and the "ftatohje'Ct is to avoid wounding 
the feelings of cither liberal or tory read- 
ers—to hit the great public just between 
wind and water. The result is a sickly 
dish of milk and water, and a miserable 
failure to please anybody. What good 
influence can such writers exert upon 
society ? "'here is that individuality 

itliout which no mark can be made on 
the times wc live in ? Again, tho exces
sive competition has a direct tendency to 
become the Ivifh of the business. All 
cannot flourish, hence some must go to the 
wall half-starved. How in the name of 
goodness can a man keep up his self-re- 
spcM, or inspire respect, when his coat is 
threadbare, and his baker's bill remains 
unpaid, while he is engaged in a constant

..................................“And
how ridiculous to talk of independence 
under such circumstances.

It e have long believed that it would be 
better fur tlie newspaper readers of Vsna- 
da'and infinitely better -for the craft, if 
thefc were only <wu papers in each county. 
If the county were a large one they might 
expect in time to achieve somethiug like 
financial success. They would be able to 

employ recognized editors, who, being lair- 
lv paid, wuifld be much less likely to iu- 
julgc in those indecent personal recrimi
nations which at present so frequently 
disgrace the profession iu the eyes of a 
right-thinking e immunity, and the prin 
tvrs themselves would not be so often 
diddled out vf their money-—would receiv
ed a fair amount of wages for a fair day's 
work. There would be fewer hnlftnnrjlu 
apprentices turned out. and everything 
«Yield bo more satisfactory. But wc 
know lmw hard it is to impress this fact 
upon the minds of young printers. The 
d, -ire to be their own “ bosses" is so great 
that as soon as they can secure a second- 
hard press and a few handfuls of type they 

,-piuugû into a business, which, in most 
ea.es, destroys their peace of mind, as 
well in their future prospects ban they 
stuck to their vases hi a respectable office^ 
There is. lie
thought that as the country advances in 

[sinulatioti an 
vd to will ease

this most useful and fundamental branch
of Agriculture. Alter the ecu of last 
feat wire read and passed the meeting was 
organized, and Charles Qireiu, Esq., being 
called to the Chair, Peter Robe, taon wu ap- 
poiuted Secretary, end John Baclianaa 
Treasurer, the committee of management t« 
consist of Menu. David Bell, Richard Full- 
fold and John Buchanan. Collectors, Messrs. 
David Ball, James R!iynas1Andicw'Grecn,jr., 
Charles Oirvin, John itobertson, Andrew 
Young, Alex. Malloy. Donald McMurchy, 
Vrcii. Boyd, .Patrick .Carrol, Amos Muiliu. 

Judges, Messrs. Darid Michaelwuiue, Alex. 
Armand, and Henry Ford.

Resolved, That the Ploughing Match lake 
Pla-e un the farm of Mr. Juhn.Morria, cun.», 
no l .t,,*ruahip uf Culborne, un Thuisdsy the 
ZJth last.
,.**• la'j-Tbu ploughing to be not less 
than G inches deep.

2nd,—-T he com;ictitors to be on the ground 
. ° <-'l°<-k, ploughing to commence pre- 

eisely at 10 o’clock, and finish at or before 4 
o clock,

3 d,-—after tlie stakes arc set uo assistance 
to be given to the ploughmen, and no person 
to be allowed on the ground to be ploughed. 

P rixes for men ;
MEN-1st............................

2nd...................
3ui............
4th......................... ;;;
5th.............. ......................

Prizes for boys under 20 years of age ;
BOYS—1st ................................................ ....

2nd....................................................
3rd.................... 4
4th....................    :t
5th........................................................2

PETER ROBERT .SON,
Secretary.

RIPLE MATCH-

The following is the score made by the 
respective squads fit the Match which 
came off here on. Tufisday last. It will be 
seen that the StrMford men were badly

STRATFORD.
RiFLKfl. Points.

Capt. Service......... .. .... 14
Corp. llninilton.... .... 14
Priv. Bums............. .... 11

“ Ed wait].... , .... 17
Foitune .... .... 1»

"Mormon .... 22
“ Rttdul....... .... 14
“ Seritugeour.. .... 16
f‘ Clyde.............. .... 7
“ McCulloch .. .... H

tc
5
4
3

CONFIDENCE GAME EXTRAOK- 
D NARY.

About two yeats ago our town was hon
ored with tlie presence of a deserter from 
the federal army named William Webber, 
who concluded to stop with us nnd endeav
or to make a living for himself and family 
by the purchase of hides, grain, chickens,
&c. Webber was soon spoken of as a 
good sort vf fellow in his way, and his 
pretty better-half was remarkable as a 
leader of the middle class ton. About the 
market Mr. Webber was an oracle ; lie 
ejected large quantities of tobacco-juice 
over his red whiskers, bought whole regi
ments of chickens, laughed at numerous 
good jokes, and without betraying any 
great brilliancy of intellect contrived to 
win the confuk-ncc of the whole commun
ity, especially as he appeared to be strictly i ccse °f ^ ales, Stratford and

Lieut. James.....................
Col. Serg’t Smith............
Serg't Dutton..................
Corp, Smithwick..............
Priv. Smith......... ...........

“ Ncllsttti..................
" SeuK............. .........
“ Watson..................
“ TudJ....................
“■ Elder .....................

12
13
10
17
10
3
6
G
il
ls

9
12
10
13 
12
14 
•9 
10
6

11

10
12
9

12
9
3
3
C
7
9

23
2G
21
30
31 
36 
23 
26 
12 
25

22
25
19
29
19

6
11
12
18
22

249
tiODERICH,

FOOT ARTU.LEUY.
................... 22
.................. "14

187 436

Captain Ross...........
Lieut. Kirk................

“ Horton............
Sergt. Walker............
Priv. Hogg................

“ Custead ............
11 Thompson....
“ Platt................

“ J inlay..............
HVUON HIRES.

Ensign Hays.....................
Sergt. (iruhum..............

Corp. McIntosh.................
Priv. Ç.arke

Total, Goderich..
“ Stratford..

13
12
6

11
10
15
12
13
12
10

Nero 3 i> u c r t i s c m nits.
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Vide Semi- Weekly Signal, 1 C/A October.

Familiar, with the FRAILTIES UF HUMAN NATURE, wc would 

throw the Mantle of Charity around the indiscretions or shortcomings ét 

£ brother or friend j but when

DOWNRIGHT RASCALITY
AND

ABUSE OF CONFIDENCE
Arc concerned, we would as heartily denounce, 

lit <PllVS then the task in part to .afford

Protection to the Honest, Frugal and Industrious,
BY STRICTLY ADHERING TO THE

At six o'clock tho officers and men, with 
a few invited guests, sat down to a really 
splendid dinner at the*Huron Hotel, to 
which immense justice was done, as the 
men had acquired first-rate appetites.— 
After the removal of the cloth the follow
ing toasts were given and heartily respond
ed to :—The Queen, Prince and Prin-

Vh-

was heard ; all the 
doors were opened ut the same tin*.*, and the 

> f!o;ked to the cha ■<•! to attjnd morning

ince our last, Lee seems to have been 
.Meade towards tlie Pu 

tomac. Sin.is we say, because, beyond 
the admitted retirement uf the fédérais, 
every tiling id enveloped in a cloud of mys
tery, for which, no doubt, we- have to, , . ..
thank tho censers of the Bros». Multitn-1 FurugnuTonThe Uth, end «n tmtncdtatc 
dinuus rumors are afloat about "I'tho members took vlace. On
Sumo say he is about to strike nt Washing st S.ui'urth, our -worthy «prose»

, ton. others ssy that be only- wishes to lnil l ’ "!tivo. Mr. D vk-on, was grecte wit 
Monde in chick; some say he is in three. | toarty -hours. Ills manly course during 
others assert that numeric.illy hv is ; ;,lilv r u n! 11 h '.s given very goners

aceuioil to Ho it in tlie air. Supported -hy T.ur 
lover, slid approached tho altar, whivli wa» 
(Kmly liglitvd hy o io wwm taper. She k'no't 
l»ythu«ide of Lorenz», and the witnia# a be- 
in 'plii.'ed. tlie cere many was about to begin, 
wlivn the duo s were 1'orvibly burst ujilni, and 
.the Duke of Sidonia enn-red, fubowvd by a 
crowd of irentkmen. llu wallvd up to Lor 
enz i, mid.i i n s.vere tone, dosnvd Irm t > 
leave the" chmvli inimv lu-.'vly, unJ followed
liim- .... * I

• Si".' s ii ! Ins sun, who was d.e .d««l.y ; 
agit ne I. “ I ciunot follow you. I inn b,-nu I 
m Iuii ir keen mv prumisc ; and having 
t-iktiii tiiifi yiiai ig hi ly trou» lier family, 1 must

Art lie ip wonls, the d ike cast a conten.EjXu- \ 
ou< io.'k o.i Juli t, who had not yet risen from
her knees.

*• 11" you d i u A l.tr» v "now t > guard your 
own ho io",” hai.j lie. •' 1 must d i n kr yon. ' 
a*id prevent your fo.tiling un n'lin.ce which': 
van only brin g <1 a grace on your la.inly;”

At th‘ee ina i ting words Julia ruse, nnj 
approiivlua; the an:vy father, cried, in un 
iiy^itiit.'d voice, “Sir, ait tough 1 Ii ivo no for
tune. my father ,wus n gontletumi then 
turning io ihjhpvt wiiinu LoiUiiz.i was fUnd- 

•ing, she édJ d, i t n I'vlturin; voieof “A i.ubiu | 
Spania d never breaks his vow."

The lover, easting a inourulu* look tit.her, ' 
nnd an u;i;u-i i ig u v at lis I'.tlirr, was ab.a.t 
V' seizi Ju ta iu his arms, and rush out of tlie 
church, wit > the dike, foai

hi
-g J
n,l 

U V

nnd no sound was heard but the distant bark- * feels .jiimsell strong enough to carry the 
xuldu.-i. After I'Mumil,,- l,er Ui-gulro.1 war bulOly - into Africar' or vlse'lio bo 
-..i.; « !i u packet ul her couvent diw.nud I, , . *. , . . , , .

11.1 v ,1. i », .-liter with her »...,duls, on tobecn ««riMntr In- opponent h.furc him with 
mi iuw nvek ot htmi which aepanitvJ the wu^t» | « mere lotioiful cl" met) The President 
ntviev . iv .t I . in the ti.t r. Mlv tin-1, |ias J,v proclamation. i- :nd a call fur 
throw the ladder over tho window, w lui ti | . , \ ..
i*jK I Outvi.lv, SO iu td be able to draw u ; *>00,QUO X ..luntecrs to serve lor three 
djvu:if»«-i Iter; then, knvuii.ig and lecup»- ; y«vtrsw Will he g-t tlieui ? is the quo.* 

to b. . MuLu, .lie |i.e,lured Uon whW| „0K" ,|,o Northern
lor It-. i*- hou» utv nipt. At lluv iiiuin.;iit ;
:t ilf. I, hvud I. •. her hc-nrt.fuilvd her; but ,n!"'l Aff:urs at ' harlotoa and Chatte» 
she ill u -i ilvsetudvd many )u d# un hvi i inogar remain in et itu ijw. 
trail #ii,'p «rt, bvlort she tmui d „iddy ;«u told I . , . m ^ f
pc,.<pii..;uj:i>bioku over her; liur tvebie uniis j jijt;
Hni; aluiAkt paralysed ; and her htrvaglli
filled her us ahu hung over tint frightful | T , . ... , .
abyss. 1‘haiit,.ms appeared flying around.,"* ,,ll‘ mlelligmco ut a people is to be 
a.11 she f.nvivd she heard the flapping of ,'judgvd by .the number of papers in circa- 
*:*"1 '''» livrerai vlmvd, and m a lew ! latioli, UatiaJai iu Ibis iv.qvct, should be 
ut imoitta.ttll would have b,'.-:i over, when i . • 1 ’
s**d lenly she'fvlt a siijipvrt tutder her tei t.— 111 odv.ine 
The po)jeetitt2 sill uf u window lud saved ; cou 
Iter irom ci-rtam death. After awhile she 
n-m- am! !v i f llu ts. and in a IVw seconds ar
rived bn a;h’v»*ly on' the ground. 11*-T first 
va v ' ;.s l i Toll up flic cord, and, ntt ivhing a 
tom tu it, >lie tinevv into the river.

I "o hun:» later, on liuJing Julia’s,dot 
elusvd ; t l .e tall fur matins, tiie abb;-s 
lureed'upvn her Cell. Oh set iug the vtindiiw '
“• i'll, she looked cut, but instantly drew back |

Juin

upright in all his dealings. Thus mat
ters went o:« until a few days ago, ■ hen 
be thought it high time to make the haul 
for which he had evidently been preparing 
all along. He wished to enter into a liltldfc^10 rcl 
butter speculation, and applied to his]*cvcnc 
friends to advance the needful. This was 
forthcoming at once. From four or five 
persons in town be borrowed sums ranging 
from 8100 to $350 and amounting in the 
aggregate to at least $1000 ! With i 

portion of the funds thus raised lie bought 
up a quantity of buttqr, and started for 
Buffalo with it on Thursday morning lakt.
Nobody suspected anything wrong until I 
Webber's wjfc departed on Monday morn-1 

snroc satisfaction in the i"S, wtoo the storekeeper's, found that in ] 
one little shopping-excursion she had re- 

1 mtvlligcnce'tlie evil allud- Ikvod them of over 8100 worth of finerj.
It is a hard thing to say of a fine-looking 
woman, but the truth may as well be told.
Wc have withheld mines up to the pre
sent time in the vain hope that Webber 
would return. Now, ' however, there ap
pears to be no hope in the ease. Neither 
money nor goods will ever sec Goderich 
again, in all human probability. * Of 
course, there arc plenty now, who knew 
just how it would be, but wc must say that 
we did not expect so much rascality could 
lurk within such a sleek exterior.

A less impôt tant case of skedaddling was 
^hat i.f a great rough,'dirty, swearing fellow 
who rejoiced in the cu/iumeti uf “Turkey 
Jim,"’ otherwise James Hays, a small dealer 
in fri.it, oysters, «ko. Ho contrived to run

rich Volunteers, Major Barretto, Ser
geants McLean tand Woods, the offi
cers of the four companies, Ac. The 
Stratford men expressed a hojK) that at 

return match they would have their 
ctige ; but Sergeant McLean and 

others informed them that they wquld 
have a struggle for it if they did. The 
greatest good feelifig and harmony was j 
kept up during the day and evening, and ! 
our guests went away well pleased with 
everything but their bad shooting.

EXCLUSIVELY CASH SYSTEM !
THUS REQUIRING OF

No Man Payment of Another’s Debts.
For remember, LOSSES must be counterbalanced by PROFITS, else the 

Balance^heet at the cud of the financial year will wear a dreary aspect.

Thankful for the patronage we have received since our arrival in Goderich 

and which is greater than our most sanguine expectations, we beg to 

date that our facilities for supplying our friends are better now than at 

any.previous time—being now in almost daily receipt of articles in our 

line.

Remember the exclusively CashStore 

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
West Street.

(iOl)EIIICII, C. W., 20tli Out., 18C3.

VERY LATEST WAR 
NEWS.

Special Dispatch to the S. IV. Signal.

NOTICE.

itse/f'.

AiMN —The Parliament was

i>i.Y - L vov's Book. — This bcauti- 
. .t’lly 1 - again before us, as bright,
. ml attr u :iw as ever. *1 he ladies 
in no - rJ: i_ it the paliu as Queen of 
•:i I ; • ■!.- The November number

.t-vTi-. To be bad at this

( itfic -

<» —W. hall be glad to bear fiom

FLOOD OF NEWSPAPERS

1 If the intelligence of
r-." n 

seih-ible 
Gam. Extra

D. Kerr, Jr. & Co. s
the “ Confidence

j in the 

I the number i

,ds .-iCJljl' U

On ,

n-:qu ‘ K"'d, ^ »vc a s.g in 
forward, u 11 f-»tvi‘> y dra'gii 
sum ia 1 -1 l'i«i y-iu.i.' ma i, 
was itw.m- of ili j jut i.’i ns, 
side, where a cavi. v 4 « * w id 
id most liiti ia» lii.11 into it, t!i •

lion the tviha,•vpy g'rl s nv hvr.-vlfil so.-ti d t, p 
by all, W1V1 the iwev.-ii >11 uf the in-if1 v.i.n 
and ill • old lady, tl.'v p.'ivst Invinj U d ua t .v 
lirnt alarm. s:ie l ti i r l. Un rev >ve:‘iag lu r 

w iiises eh-.» »a.v MiiMia » l/vlurv h .«r u lu. in 
wliivli aiudu her ire:nt)lu. -F.tthvr Antuui ' 
had tullowvd the dukes party tu the c/fuv -nt, 
and h id kvvn aa unsuen Spuetat »r of 1all that 
piss'd. lu u-auluinu t mi.- liedvs.red her iu 
pas'iitj th i Vvslry, aii'j climge 1,.-. ii.iip 
attire Id.-a d.\8s mire sailing Ji -r cuaJiii m 
It consisted ol it ila-k wuuivn robe mi l » larg • 
uiant'e. Witiiuat it word sir- cuaipüv.i with 

s orders uf lier i iex irubie jud : » ; a id ih<

"ilreti, ' V7 
-ul. Si.-ter

tlio moon

na yi.Mir Ixiiers. m 
I p.ay fur the puor Sul 

Inis diuwnvd Jpeiat if w 
.V allied »n UL a'rapid puce, 
lier path. Lui the mui 
lie t.i.-i when tit v a. rived at a svelud 
u I lie ''Oidors «if a del ig ht lui Mrvtmi 
i Iu was u sm ill wood, vurpetfd with , . .
m l vvuipletvly viuhowvi'vd by the j f‘ueh a reasonabh 

the I’v.iage. The puurgiil,
iiat.< ' i hv livr j'ltiMii'V, lay down in the top 
; nnd 1'i.unllcU by tfiv tiurfumvil lirt-vze 
of 1I1 .• m M..ing. . The wood was alive wilt. 
-I- 'r, w hiudi butuidvd Imekwnrd and forward, 
but did mu venti.ro to disturb the slvopei, 
wiio. Iiall'iiidd'11 ia her silvviy bower, was 
tmeuiis iMus uf their presence.

J'.iia had s Cpt Stveial hours, when she wn» 
suddenly s;aitied by tlie <uutiil uf cunisge 
wli-( Is. Shv ruse,.and running to the road 
sidivsaw atravi liitig couch uppruudiing lit R 
iap.il puce. Wiivn it came opposite to when- 
she was standing, she saw 11 contained

, 1MT Several IMitoriaf articlwolended
1 Iv liio.- ol the « li. lc world, l„r no other ' i;,r . : # i<sue ar„ unavoidably crowded
atry „th the «me amount ot p-qmla- j u, ,i;, oll rrid,y.

turn -can boast of an equal number oi l ---------------- -
“broadsheets.” There is, however, an i>'| ‘ Tiikkt.-—Soin:' rascal broke into the 

ease, as wc shall, endeavor to jxkiut rear of Mr. Fair's store qn Sunday night 
Fi.\>t. let us remark that large as1 and stole a considerable quantity of sugar, 

-f newspapers is, hardly a day 1 Such acts arc becoming only too com
passes without the birth of a fresh claim-, m-m in t„wn.
ant upon the purse and the #7«W-n //nn'UQ_. ------ -------------------

^id^the publie. We bad thought that th,-! Sai.f.ci1 Lands for Taxes.—c ad- 

dcat/is at least balanced the ami | a^l Lol-Kr^ of lands to examine carc-
did hope that, in dite course of time, the t fully the J.ist uf Lands to be sold for 
,l< fourth esfate ” would be able to strength-1 tax, s' vn Tuesday next. No time 
jeu its stakes without unduly lengthening Jsltvuld be lost by such ns wish to /my W‘ 

its cords, but now we arc convinced that previous to the day of sale.
expectation is out of I ------ .««>»•——•*

the question. During the past week! The iWinastcr of KiuUll writes 
seven or eight new papers have entered our ^ us tu wntradict tlie complaint made by a 
sanctum, and we .shall not be at all sur- vor res pondent with regard to alleged ^trreg- 
prised to sec as many this week, and su u‘riri,i ‘s ju his office, and asserts thaTifiv 

cn ad infinitum. There is something1 ParD" complaining knew perfectly wc 
ludicrous about these fledgelings : They ,*l lt '*lurv Wvre lctteia for him—had been

fleuri.ig li ;r tu Iu Ivw him, li" led the way t 11 itiu.lit-a/e-l luflyund lier maid. These per 
a carriage d.a.vu by t 11 m ties, which stood suns Lud been visaing at a distant town, nnd 

h“!' to m in.it, placed j were reluming lu Madrid. Seeing a young 
id ia u lev moiuenb giri ttlmiv 111 that solitary spot, and d.vssi-d in 

a,'.a i-ac,'. 1 i!lV. I.ixhion uf u beggar, the lady «loi.vd the
the cir.iugo cntereil \ n'enGa, dawn , pusti'i.m t i slap, uni beckoning Julia tonp-

hi'l begun U .v.pear, .m l s'ipU a levl.'v light s! «• .,-t-diiamfl her. C od. ing 1,11
across tlu flv« :y clouds which co.iirefl the j lm . Ji and wevping bitti-fly, Julia begged lliv
»<y.î a id 4 iv silence which fo.lowed the 1 U'ly t i pr fleet her, and said she hud tivtid.um

ts of u great viiy hal not" a h mie where siie l.nfl been harshly treated

o ttsidj ; u id o-sfl^ti ig 
himse'f at her si In, a. 
1 icv drove otfat a ra:-

ÀF

iiieitt'n.il 111 
vet ceased. Ju;ia 
j limit, ventured

g you 
led tu

struck by a va ;i. * piesv.i- 
to i upti c ul lier s.iin'm- 

. "(ooipanioa if In was cun ducting h.-rtihui

4* You hate, at present, no parent,’’ said 
h :. “ She rel ises iu i iu>rl"'-. v,aa'd h is placed
y.»ur fate in my hands. I uni vu.iductiug 
i i a cunvvi.t, where? you will I • exp 
take the veil, n id cxniate, by ppiyer and 

.jievitence. tli? crini J yuu Ii ivc c-mmiiu d.”
In vai.i th«‘ uahap iy Ju ia tried to soften 

hie stern natu c. J 'imlin * her pleading uf no 
ihe wrapped ber head in Iter mantle, 

end Lig.ied to ti'eep. Father Antonio only» 
efr»|»pp«i oil the rood for it>»t end refreshment, 
wi«4 th ?» liAsien »d 01 til! he icaeliud n suclud 
ed hahnlet r‘tuot<*d a lew miles from Mudiid.

Not far tVu.11 this s dit try spot rose a e«m- 
ie it, belonging 111he order uf St.' Francis :

The I idvythinkin ; su ingenious n Cun itenaiK f 
eon «1 nut detreive, und pitying her forloi 1 
I'usiti in, desired her to enter the caiiiagc,and 
said she would curry her to Madrid.

TI10 grutvfu! girl accepted the oTor, and in 
fts'nnt time the traveller ramc in eight uf, 
ih* vnpitul, which is. entered by an avenue ul 
pine tM.". They alighted at n tnagnilieoif 
mutisi m near the- Gale t-1" tho Sun. Alter 
Julia had partaken'of some refreshment, she 
wua shown into tin elegant apartment, where 
a hath und a change uf clothes were provided 
•fot'liir. In the morning she was received in 
mi elegant brcaltifast-room, which ojioiivd on 
^magnificent garden.

The Indy, by her kindness, soon won the 
confidence of her young meet. Julia to d 
her tale, and was surprised ’to hc»r that the 
lady, who was a rich widow, knew Lorenzos

affect high-sounding names, such as lln- 
aids, and (itmnees. nnd Dispatches, and 
they all promise great tilings—ti e reform 
of local abuses, a perfect cramming of the 
public with local information, to sav 
nothing of enormous doses of foreign news, 
Ac. They arc all to have live editors,too, 
In h in tl the scenes. At haphazard, wc 
transcribe, for the delectation uf our read
ers, the introductory bow of one uf these 
gentlemen. We will give one sentence 
only, and tlrot the first

in fact—but had failed to rcl.-aao 
Thus much, by-way of cxjilana-

„ W. J. Kkavs in Troubl*.—l-'rom 
liuffilo p;qivvs wc learn that an old towns 

man lias got into a mess. It seems that
the Bufl.dc cavalry Co. B, while on pick- 
et near 1,-mglcv. V«., under tho command 
of Lieut. W . d". Kc-ays, was pitched into 
by the lids, and cut to pieces, nearly all 

i the horses being captured. Kcays was 
. 0"c: ' L'fd "'"i j arrested by the federal authorities and

: "Mr rewkr;Jn m‘l,"8 our war. will Le trie,I hr court martial. Hopes arc 
,BCC Wforc -TOU,r°r lhe r,rst allow 1 expressed that' he will bo acquitted. It 

■us to congratulate on the bright | dni..„.t ,lo Lc c„ugh, naming when
-,.ro,winch open upon this cur firs, |llm, lrorrible confedoratos me tbout.
introduction.” The blight prospecta j

arc as follows, to wit : The village 
which the new paper rears its head con
tains 1500 inhabitants, and has now to 

pport tiro papers and a half. Shades of 
Macaulay, what a prospect? fur both public 
and newspaper ! Unfortunate village; if 
the people thereof escape being set togeth
er by the cars they may consider them 
selves luekv indeed.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
A meeting of Farmers of the Township 

Vulhorne took places yesterdaT a* 081 8 . 
«‘in, to take into consideration the ProPrl
of continuin' and making smut/rntci1_^ ^
the Annual Houghing Match.Yt ® ate
.......... and respectable, which show, the
interest taken in tlie township to erea ^ 

emulation to excel

DOl'BTl'TI. llVMuRS OF LEE'S 
s HAVING RETIRED.

CONFEDERATE 
SLR CRUS OF

RAID TO THE 
WASH1NTOX.

ROSECRANS TO BE DISMISSED. 

WHERE IS LEE ?

uj) nice iittlu store bills ami burrow small 
sums ol money, most of which Inis ore now 

lids ul the Saginaw saloon 
I lid of him. We

gone into the 
keepers. The town is v\ 
confiding Candida:..s must keep a closer watch 
upon the movements uf the Philistines in fu
ture.

l^ke vs railway.

In the last issue of the Scafortli //.< 
press wc find the following paragraph :

“During the pnst week tho quantity of 
grain and produce tlouvered here is a full uv- 
eraje on bit 18w’s d tlivcry, and were it not 
fur "the suivi iai policy of the -Hail way,, prices 
would uv least be four wills higher. As it is, 
large quantities are being sent west for ship 
ment at Goderich, the lake freights being so 
much lower than by rail; this, with the great 
deficiency of ears, mui the long thne -they 
are allowed to remain loaded ut tlie sevvrai 
stations, lenders the delivery of gram 6-, very 
uncertain that eastern buyers cannot du bust 
ncss here t » a lvnntage. This will be the çusc 
so long ns the present through policy of the 
Railway Company remains us it is. That this 
policy is a baud one, none but its lew deter
mined votaries vriil deny, nnd ;< fast causing 
I how interested in the grain trnde of this see- 
tiuii I » look around fur u means uf relief ; the 
fuel fat grain is teamed in larztf quantities 
t„ (loderieli, from parta hitherto trending by 
mil, for lake shipment, and tho effurts being 
made fur tho improvement of tlie Bayfield 
haibor, must surely open the eyes of the llui>- 
wnp manager*to the necessity of giving the 
lucnl trade ui‘ the iiiic due nttcnJRun."

While fixe “ through " -policy of the 
Railway may have something to do with 
the divetsion of wheat to this place, it is a 
well known fact that there arc great natu
ral advantages connected with a shipping 
port, nnd besides, our contemporary may 
not be aware that our local millers require 
a large proportion of the wheat that finds 
its way to our market to keep their mills 
in full operation. Mr. Platt alone grinds 
on an average 1000 bushels per day,which 
ho must have, even supposing wheat 
should.haie to g» «y».nnd hch/is, of course, 
to lay in a store of gr.tin for summer grind
ing. Shippers on their way to Montreal 
for cargoes of heavy goods can afford to 
take loads of wheat from hero at a cheap 
rate, hence it is easy to account for the 
fact that farmers find it to their advantage 
to come to Uodcrich market with thvir 
grain. Sôaforth, however, in our opr.ion, 
will .always be the next best market for 
the produce of H uron.

Facts Worth Kxowini;.-— llev. D. Morris, 
Cross River, N Y., says in n lettn: “1 know of 
a great many who have had their hair vestured 
hy the use of Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Huir 
Restorer and Zylobalsumum, therefore I re
commend them.” Sold by druggists hverv 
where. D -pot. 198 Greenwich at., New York.

New Yoke, 20th.
“ Herald's " special correspondence, 19th. 

It is now quite definitely settled that the 
rebels arc fulling back towards the Bapid.m. 
Our army offered battle by advancing.

Washington, 19th.
Yesterday eren'g, Moshy's guerillas, num

bering about 1000 men, eamc down near 
Antilla and succeeded in getting between tlie i 
a-ini and the defenses. Several officers were | 
captured, together with six men of theluthl 
N. Y. cavalry, und a number uf wagons &v. . 
Our cavalry was seat in pursuit,

A fight ensued and the rebels were driven ' 
with loss.

Washington, 1 Oth—Tlie See'y uf War j 

returned at daylight this morning from li!.s 
interview with On. Meade at Padaquas.— j 
The? military authorities here Imvc not reach- j 
ed any conclusion as to the strength' ot Lev's I 
array. Our cavalry find the enemy in evert : 
direction, but their main body had been effec ' 
tually concealed.

One pemon,says Lee lias retired behind the j 
Bull Hun Mountain und i.s falling back to
wards an intrenched position on the Rappa
hannock : hut some of the most experienced 
here believe that the principal part of his I 
infantry liax-e becn sent in Vie direction of i 
Harper's Ferry and Winchester, with a view 
of supporting another cavalry raid into Mary j 
laud. It is reported that 700 horses were 
captured hy Mosby's guerillas between here 
and Fairfax Court House.

The Tribune has the following important 
announcement in its editorial: — Wc under 
stand on authority from Washington which we 
deem trustworthy, that llosecrntis is about 
to be removed from command of the army of 
the Cumberland. His successor is not yet 
named.

New York, 20th.—Bermuda dates of the 
13th inst., have been received. The British 
steamer Plover arrived at Charleston. The 
Plovei did not communicate with Charleston, 
as the Admiral deemed it prudent not to have 
any interviews.

The barque ‘Jane Pierce,' from England, 
reports a strong circumstance having happen
ed to her during her voyage out. £liu wns 
run into iu the open sea mid in b.-oal day 
light by a vessel of w.ir, which proved tu be 
the U. S. ‘Onward.’ She struck the vessel 
above the stern, smashing the bulwarks and 
wheel and injuring the mizzen rigging. The 
commander ot the Onward showed every dis
position to remedy the effects of the accident, 
lie lowered a boat to offer assistance to the 
injured vessel.

Ftica, 20.—Seven car loads of freight,con 
sisting chiefly of petroleum, were destroyed 
here this morning.

Washington, 20th.
A rumor has been current some days that 

Gen. Rosecrans is to be relieved of his com
mand, but enquiry ol those presumed to be 
best informed on the subject, has failed to 
elicit anything cither affirmative dr negative.

New York, Oct. 20th. 
Flour Market quiet, and tending down-

V» boat Market quiet and without much 
change. Spring quite firm.

Gold 149|.

rpHE AT'CTION ? AI.E OF FARM
A Stuck, Arc , which >va.i to come oil on

Weilnc-dajviôlli Octulicr, inst.,
On m\ Farm mi the Huron It nail, i< tinavuiilaWy 
POSTPONED until imtl.vr notice.

JOHN Mi LEAN.
Oo.Ivik Ii. n. tulier 17th, !Sh3. w3S*lt

Lot 94, ÜÜR0N ROAD.
[lIMTMT MLTIM SALE

FARM STOCK !
IMPLEMENTS, &.C.

G.M. TRVKMAX WILL SELL BY AVC-
TION mi the Farm ul Mr. CkoiTOk D-'BIuk, L"l 
Ut, 11 u run Ituinl, (iutli'i ivh '''"Wii.-liip. near Tuv- 
lur’s School lluiisv, the following Farm Stock, 

Implements, Jre.,

On TUESDAY, Novrmbrr 3rd, LsiiS,
Commencing at 1 { oYlo k, a. m.

One span Ihum-s. 1 bay liiigey mare. "» >rs old, 
1 spring vull sii«'<1 l>y tliorou^h I'leU imrst* “( ail- 
ntini.” I voke oxen 7 ve ,rs olü,.ri iiul.-li nnv", 3 
livil«v» iiMinr 3 vis old, 2 lieiieis r sing \ r> I'lcl.J 
>tvcr» ns ng'2 Vr» ulil,7 t n v •». 1 large breed sow, 
l iiihi axlc-irev"waggon. 1 iloiili'.c cnrringe. I biuf- 
gV, 1 sett double harness. 1 pair bob-sleighs, two 
plough*, one pair harrow*.two l.nvinia mills; mie 
pun1 pl.H.loru: s,-.-.!es. one s.id-Jle «ni bridle, with 
sundey.ulhur articles.

TEKM3 CF SALÈ,
15 months credit" allowed by furnishing approved 
Joint Notes

R jr The Farm, il’nnt previously sol,I by private 
sale, wiil lie sold by Auction on the same day, 

(Itnlcrieh, Oiduh 'i I7ili, la63. w3>-Iil

WANTED,
AN A<".EXT Io <-anvass lor McCkk’» “ lee- 

>u.‘* m the fi'ounty ol Huron. This ie • 
rare chum** lor a gi'kxl cauvnsifcr, os exclusive 

territory will lx- given.
AUJiew, W>i. I'Al MElt,

(ienernl Agent,
ftwl4-tf] Ikix 1235 Toronto.

SHEHIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
Vnited ('oimtirn of ) TAY virtue cl two Writ» 
Huron Mini lluive, > L> ol Vniihtiori Fxpone# 

• o wu: 5nml lour writ* ol Fieri Facias
i-stieil out i l Her Mtije.sl'. *» Cotiniy Court o# the 
L ountvi'l .\lal,ile*vx nml l"n h il Vountit-a of Hu- 
rvn mui Hun e mal I . me ilirei led iigamst the 
laud!» nnd leiiem.-iits ul Antliew Keele and Jere- 
miMli Kvary,«ai the *u.ts ol John Murkin», Isaac 
failing, I’airak Itynn nml Timothy (ileesun, I 
have -eiztsl ami taken in lixei ution all Ihe right, 
t t;v and n.ieresl of the said ilciendunts, in and to 

| Lots numbers t.leven and Twelve in the Sixth 
CoiU'f»Moii u« the T"W.i»hip of Bnldlilph, late of 

( the Comity ol Huron, one ol tin1 united counties 
Huron ami Biueo, continuing one hundred acres 

1 each, more or less; which lands and tenements 1 
» mil oiler lur sale at my Other* hi the Court House 
in .lhe i uxvn ol tiiideni'li, on Tuesday the Seven- 

| teeth day ol N",ember next, ot the hvurol Twelve

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. II. Ac B.

1 Hv S. Poi.i.ck K. Deputy Sheriff.
1 Shenll's ( iilh'v, (nslvrieh, #
- lit» IVt., Ii*3. ( wM

Sheriff's Sr. Ic vf Lands..
i * of Y . Y virtue of a writ ol 

, Huron und Hi uve, £ ») Fieri 1-«via* uunied out 
i Towil: jof Her Majesty’s Court of
Commun Vivas, and to me directed against the 
land* hud tenement* ol Thom: » 'Hdkie at the suit 

:^ii Simon ,\«'l»on. I have seized and taken in Ei- 
eeuiiu.: tin- rmlit. title nnd interest of lie said
Thoiuiv i».l a hi audio Lot Number Twenty- 

j three in th.' First Con<c»ioti ul the iownshipof 
linn t .n ii County of Bruce, contai iug Fifty 
acres <i| n, I, inure or less ; wluc h land* and lene- 

| .hen:* I s'iail offer I or sale at my olllee in the Court 
Hon».- u, the Town o| U.Kleneh, on Tuesday th»

, NiM ieenlh day oi Jamtaty next, nt the hour of 
Twelve ol the clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H, A; B.

, I y S I'm.lock. Deputy Sheriff".
Sheritl *.* Utliee, t rinlench, /

13th Del., IH)3. ( w38

A Mt'funioH MONEY TO LEND
FARM TO RENT! 0^=;:

Near (hrffravcl Hoad, Toltiorne. , *s«*s*i

N improve.'lay ms al S percent; a'so a fe 
' poundson town property.

J. B. CORDON.

rENDKuS will be received liy the under- 
siuted until A7C.V/)yir, Ihe 2nd day uf 

.YU V/;.!//;/;A*. at no 'll. lur the renting ,»f
the Farm Lot 10, thli eon,, XV. I) . Culborne, f 
mile from tin* Northern Gravel Hoad, and it milv.*, 
from Godt rich ; 127 seres ot Land, aboutVO acres 
cleared m d in a high state cl" cultivation. Appli
cants to slate lmw much rent per year lor5 years 
Apply to the proprietor.

DAVID CLARK. Culborne,
Or to ROBERT GIBBONS. Goderich. 

Octal<*r 19lh, lbti3. w3S

PLOUGHING MATCH
THE ANNEAL Ploughing Mulch of Ihe j 

Township of Culliorne will take place on j 
TU V USD A Y. 29th IlV.ST., on the farm ot Mr i 
JmiN Moll tits. Com-cssiue 9, Lot •>, township of | 
Colbo ne. 1 lutighmg tu cu.nmciuc preeisciy ut , 
10 o’clock. , , I

The following prize.* will be awarded :
X MEN"—1st prize............................. $•> 00
/ 2nd do .................................... .>00

3rd ..... .....................................4 00
4th do ..............................3 00
ûylr do ............................. 2 00

BUYS uni cr 2Ô years of age.
1st prizu.............................. 6 00
2nd do If................ ..  • • • -r> 00
3nl do K............................4 00
4th do .......................... 300
"5lh do ..............................2 00

P. ROBERTSON, Sets'?.
Uolborne, 20th Oet.. 1663. w3S

TO HENTOR SELL !
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, wilh 

large Stable shod,pump and large garden, 
in the Village of Blucvale,Townsliip of Turn- 
herrv.nnd known l y the name uf the HLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pi on. , The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who ia seeking 
a home.

H. C. PUGH.
October 8th, 1663. • *37 If

THE subsnrilx'rs are prepared to pav the .high» 
«'st market price, iu cash, lor good, market-» 

able Full nnd Spring Wheat, delivered at their 
Warehouse, on the Wharf.

VANEVKRY k RVMBALb*
Uodvriclk Sept. Hth, IS4J. wll-lu

TO RENT !

THAT PKStRALLE FARM, BEING

lot 22, Con, 3, Goderich Tp.,
I <'omprts'iig 40 acre* arable land, together with 

17 acres pasture land 1 lie land is well adapted 
to grow wheat and barley, and any mformatiue 
may be obtained till Nov. 1st. on application to 
Thus. Sourly, who will receive proposals, after 
which time the tenant will be declared.

THOS. sol'll BY,
l'roprietor.

Goderich. October 12th, 1SG3, w37«tl

MONEY TO BE LENT
r > ON GOOD

Improved Farms T
su! scril.pr lui* nmd,* arrangsments by whir# he 

X i* |iri*|wri‘-l in negutiate in n sati-lin lory "rrsuli loan#
,on improvvi farm* m the Coimiy ofHorun. at rea^- 
ahlr rail's. Hartii * who limy rtcs'iie to 11 uccominoitated 
will p.-mn ulM 'vt',that ii";. h lime ami trsuhle will be 
sAwdhy their hringing with them die title deeds of 
lhe prujierty on which liiey wish to Imrsow.

JOHN (/ALT.
Register Office, Uoilcrich. II -urs, 10 to 3 o'clock.

wOT-Smgg

STRAY STEERS.
O l RAYED from the premises of the sub-- 
^ seriber, n Yoke r-f Steers, nged respect'* 
ively o nnd -1 yeum; st nwberry colored; about 
the same size; supposed to have gone towards - 
Wawanosh or the northern part of Colborne,. 
but not together. Parties giving information i 
of them will be suitably rewarded by * 

NINIÂN WOODS. Bnyfield. 
Stanley, Oct. 12th, 1863. W37e4fo


